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Open access under tThe nucleoid-associated protein H-NS is a major component of the bacterial nucleoid involved in DNA
compaction and transcription regulation. The NMR solution structure of the Xylella fastidiosa H-NS
C-terminal domain (residues 56–134) is presented here and consists of two beta-strands and two
alpha helices, with one loop connecting the two beta-strands and a second loop connecting the
second beta strand and the ﬁrst helix. The amide 1H and 15N chemical shift signals for a sample of
XfH-NS56–134 were monitored in the course of a titration series with a 14-bp DNA duplex. Most of the
residues involved in contacts to DNA are located around the ﬁrst and second loops and in the ﬁrst helix
at a positively charged side of the protein surface. The overall structure of the Xylella H-NS C-terminal
domain differ signiﬁcantly from Escherichia coli and Salmonella enterica H-NS proteins, even though the
DNA binding motif in loop 2 adopt similar conformation, as well as b-strand 2 and loop 1. Interestingly,
we have also found that the DNA binding site is expanded to include helix 1, which is not seen in the
other structures.
 2012 Elsevier Inc.Open access under the Elsevier OA license. Introduction
Histone-like nucleoid structuring protein, H-NS, is an abundant
DNA-binding protein implicated in the organization of the bacte-
rial chromosome [1]. H-NS acts as a global negative regulator
and is involved in the control of expression of a large number of
genes, whose products play important roles in bacterial adaptation
to environmental changes [2]. All H-NS like proteins are similar at
the structural level, and are composed of two distinct domains: the
N-terminal domain, mediator of protein oligomerization, and the
C-terminal domain, required for DNA binding. These domains are
connected by a ﬂexible linker region that provides the C-terminal
domain with freedom of movement relative to the N-terminal do-
main [3,4]. The C-terminal domain is reported to be able to interact
weakly with DNA as an isolated fragment [5].
The best characterized H-NS proteins are Escherichia coli and
Salmonella typhimurium H-NS, both abundant proteins with about
20,000 copies per genome [6], and a molecular mass of approxi-
mately 15 kDa. Moreover, those H-NS proteins exist essentially as
homodimer and bind DNA nonspeciﬁcally, but have a preferencehe Elsevier OA license. for AT-rich and curved DNA [7,8]. However, the mechanism by
which H-NS and analogous proteins selectively bind AT-rich DNA
remains unclear.
The H-NS protein functions are correlated with both its DNA-
binding and oligomerization properties. Dimers and higher order
oligomers of H-NS interact with DNA, and the dimeric regions
can function as nucleation sites from which the protein can poly-
merize along DNA [9]. The basic functional unit is the dimer, with
higher-order structures arising as a result of oligomerization of di-
mers [10]. Repression is the predominant effect of H-NS upon bind-
ing [7], and mechanisms of counter-silencing include disruption of
H-NS complexes by multimerization antagonists and environmen-
tal changes. Recent ﬁndings suggest that the interplay between
H-NS and environment dependent alterations in gene expression
is complex, and it is more than just a temperature or osmolarity
sensor [11]. The mechanism by which H-NS controls gene expres-
sion remains the subject of debate.
Gram-negative phytopathogens like Xylella fastidiosa form
bioﬁlms as part of their mechanism of pathogenicity [12]. Bioﬁlm
formation is subject to a complex regulation by multiple environ-
ment conditions and regulatory proteins, and H-NS has an impor-
tant role in this global network [13]. X. fastidiosa induces
formation of bioﬁlm into the xylem vessels of susceptible citrus
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size [14]. This plant disease, called Citrus Variegated Chlorosis
(CVC)1, reduces productivity and causes important economical
losses [15].
In order to gain a better understanding of H-NS protein from X.
fastidiosa, we solved its C-terminal domain structure and employed
NMR chemical shift perturbation to map its binding to AT-rich
DNA. We also compared this new structure with the well charac-
terized Escherichia and Salmonella H-NS proteins and others H-NS
like proteins.
Materials and methods
Production and puriﬁcation of full-length and C-terminal domain of
Xylella H-NS
The recombinant full-length Xylella H-NS protein (XfH-NSFL)
was produced and puriﬁed as described elsewhere [16]. The pre-
dicted C-terminal domain (XfH-NS56–134) was ampliﬁed from X.
fastidiosa 9a5c strain genomic DNA and subcloned into the pET32-
Xa/LIC vector (Novagen), generating pET-XfH-NS56–134. The integ-
rity of the gene was conﬁrmed by DNA sequencing. Proteins
were expressed in BL21(DE3) cells (Novagen) and puriﬁed using
Ni-afﬁnity chromatography resin (Qiagen). To remove the
Thiredoxin-His6x tag, the protein was cleaved by factor Xa protease
(Novagen) for 2 h at room temperature and loaded onto SP Sephar-
ose column (GE Healthcare). Final protein was dialyzed on sodium
phosphate buffer and the identity and molecular mass were con-
ﬁrmed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (Micromass).
For NMR spectroscopy samples, 15N and 15N/13C isotopic label-
ing was achieved by growing the bacteria in M9 minimal media
containing 15NH4Cl/12C6H12O6 and 15NH4Cl/13C6H12O6 (Cambridge
Isotopes) as the sole nitrogen and carbon sources, respectively [17].
Preparation of oligonucleotide duplex
Single-stranded puriﬁed oligonucleotides were synthesized by
Integrated DNA Technologies. For the 14-bp oligonucleotide prep-
aration, the oligo 50-CAAAATATATTTTG-30 was resuspended in
10 mM MgCl2 added to 10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.6 (ﬁnal volume
50 ll), and annealed by heating it up to 70 C for 10 min and slowly
cooling it down to room temperature. The duplex was precipitated
with 3 M sodium acetate, pH 5.8, and ethanol 100%, and resus-
pended in the desired buffer for each assay [18]. The concentration
of oligonucleotide duplex was determined using the calculated
molar extinction coefﬁcient at 260 nm.
Gel mobility shift assay
A gel mobility shift assay was performed based on the protocol
described by Sloots and Wels [19]. Brieﬂy, XfH-NSFL/plasmid DNA
complexes were prepared by mixing 0.32 lg of plasmid pVAX1GFP
[20] (3,690 bp total length) with increasing amounts of puriﬁed
XfH-NSFL protein, in a ﬁnal volume of 20 ll, both in 10 mM Tris–
HCl buffer, pH 8.0. Following incubation for 30 min at room temper-
ature, samplesweremixedwith 5 ll of a 20% glycerol aqueous solu-
tion and were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis (1% w/v).
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy
The XfH-NS56–134 protein samples were prepared for NMR anal-
ysis using 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, 0.05% NaN3, 200 mM
NaCl in 5% or 100% D2O to a ﬁnal concentration of 0.5 mM.1 Abbreviations used: CVC, Citrus Variegated Chlorosis; XfH-NSFL, H-NS protein
CVFF, Consistent Valence Force Field.;All NMR experiments were performed on Varian Inova 500 MHz
and 600 MHz spectrometers, at the LNBio/CNPEM, in Campinas,
equipped with triple-resonance 1H/13C/15N probes at 293 K. For
sequential assignments 2D 15N HSQC and 3D HNCA, HN(CO)CA,
HNCO, HNCACB, CBCACONH, classic triple resonance experiments
[21] were acquired. 3D TOCSY-NHSQC and NOESY-NHSQC were ac-
quired for the side chain and NOE assignments. HCCH-TOCSY,
HCCH-COSY, hCCH-TOCSY, TOCSY-CHSQC and NOESY-CHSQC for
the protein in 100% D2O were also acquired to yield aliphatic and
aromatic side chain assignments and complement NOE identiﬁca-
tions [22].
The NOE distance restraints were derived from cross-peaks in
the 15N-edited NOESY-HSQC and 13C-edited NOESY-HSQC. Data
were processed on a Silicon Graphics Octane 2 workstation using
NMRPipe and NMRView packages [23,24]. To relate the NOEs to
interproton distances, a calibration was made using the distance
of 1.8 Å for the well-deﬁned geminal protons, and the NOE vol-
umes were classiﬁed as strong, medium, and weak, corresponding
to the upper bound constraints of 3.0, 4.0, and 5.0 Å, respectively.
Lower bounds were taken to be the sum of the van der Waals radii
(1.8 Å) for the interacting protons in all cases.
For DNA binding experiments, the 2D 1H-15N HSQC spectra
were acquired on uniformly 15N-labeled samples of XfH-NS56–134,
at different equivalent rates of protein:DNA, 1:0.5 and 1:1 and at
pH 6.8.
Molecular modeling
The three-dimensional structures of XfH-NS56–134 were com-
puted using the simulated annealing methods in the DYANA reﬁne
module [25]. Each round of reﬁnement startedwith 20 random con-
formers, from which the 10 lowest-target function structures were
used to analyze constraint violations and assign additional NOE
constraints to be included in the subsequent calculation. This pro-
cess was repeated until all violations were eliminated. In the ﬁnal
round of reﬁnement, a total of 160 structures were calculated and
the 40 conformers with the lowest target function were considered
for analysis. After simulated annealing, the 40 structures with a tar-
get function smaller than 0.49 ± 0.05, with no distance violation lar-
ger than 0.2 Å, and no dihedral angle violation greater than 5were
energy minimized. A force ﬁeld of the CVFF type (Consistent Va-
lence Force Field) was used, as implemented in the DISCOVER soft-
ware (Accelrys), employing 1500 steps per structure in the early
stages of reﬁnement, and steepest descents until the maximum
derivative was less than 1,000 kcal/Å [26]. In the ﬁnal round of cal-
culations 15,000 steps were carried out until the maximum deriva-
tive was less than 0.01 kcal/Å using conjugated gradients.
All calculations were carried out on a Silicon Graphics Octane 2
workstation using the DISCOVER software package, together with
INSIGHT II as the graphic interface (Accelrys). The quality of the ﬁ-
nal structures was analyzed using PROCHECK [27].
Accession numbers
The chemical shifts have been deposited in the BioMagResBank
(BMRB) under accession number 15314. The 20 three-dimensional
structures with the lowest calculated energies and Ramachandran
plotswithphi/psi angledistributions restricted to theallowedregions
were deposited at RCSB Protein Data Bank as PDB ID number 2JR1.
Results and discussion
Xylella H-NSFL protein:DNA packaging and self-association capability
One of the most important functions of H-NS-like proteins is
their ability to bind and pack DNA [28] as well as its propensity
Fig. 1. Gel mobility shift assay for the in vitro interaction between the plasmid DNA
pVAX1GFP and the X. fastidiosa H-NSFL protein. The plasmid DNA:protein complexes
were assayed with the following mass ratios: (1) 1:0, (2) 1:0.1, (3) 1:0.4, (4) 1:2, (5)
1:4 and (6) 1:5. Two fragments (4361 and 2322 bp) from the DNA Marker Lambda
Hind III/phiX Hae III are indicated.
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protein were analyzed in a gel mobility shift assay and a discrete
retardation in the electrophoretic mobility was observed from
1:2 to 1:5 plasmid DNA:protein mass ratio (Fig. 1), suggesting a
relatively non-cooperative DNA binding compared to the well-
known Escherichia H-NS. Moreover, discrete small oligomers wereFig. 2. (A) Cartoon representation of the backbone alpha carbons superposition of the
composed by two beta strands (b1 and b2), two alpha helices (a1 and a2) and two loops
A116 and W120 which stabilizes the three dimensional conformation of this region. (
Positively and negatively charges are represented by blue and red, respectively.observed in non-denaturing PAGE (monomers, dimers and tetra-
mers in the presence or absence of DNA; data not shown), contrast-
ing with E. coli H-NS that is able to form large aggregates with
strongly condensed DNA [29,30]. A recent publication [31] about
the oligomerization domain of Salmonella H-NS1–83 in an oligomer-
ization state shows a mechanism of self-association using both
N- and C-terminal ends of the domain. Helix 1 and helix 2 at the
N-terminal are the primary site for the dimerization interface
and are a common mode of interaction for Escherichia H-NS [30],
Vibrio cholera H-NS homologue VicH [32] and Salmonella H-NS
[31]. Intriguing, secondary structure prediction of Xylella H-NS
shows the absence of structural elements corresponding to helix
1 and 2, indicating that its N-terminal does not show the same
capacity of self-association. Taken together, these data suggest a
different oligomerization architecture for Xylella H-NS when
compared to Escherichia and Salmonella H-NS. Full-length Xylella
H-NS as well as different construct lengths of the C-terminal
domain showed poor dispersion of peaks in 15N HSQC (not shown);
however, XfH-NS56–134 was not only soluble but also presented
well dispersed peaks in 15N HSQC, which prompted us to study
and characterize its structure by NMR and map its DNA interaction.Solution structure of X. fastidiosa H-NS56–134
We present here the structural characterization of the C-termi-
nal DNA binding domain of X. fastidiosa H-NS56–134.The predicted20 lowest energy structures of XfH-NS56–134, indicating the secondary structure
(loop1 and loop2). (B) Hydrophobic cluster formed by residues I87, L91, F108, I112,
C) Electrostatic charge mapped onto the surface of the XfH-NS56–134 3D structure.
Fig. 3. (A) Weighted-averaged amide 1H and 15N chemical shift changes upon XfH-NS56–134-DNA binding where Daverage = {[DH2+(DN/5)2]/2}1/2. (B) Chemical shift changes
mapped onto the surface of the XfH-NS56–134 3D structure, indicated by the blue color. Residues A81, I87, E109 and G113 cannot be seen because they are not on the surface of
the three dimensional conformation, F132 is on the other side surface. (C) Consensus similarity greater that 90% compared to other H-NS proteins mapped onto the surface of
the XfH-NS56–134 3D structure, indicated by the red color.
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ion exchange chromatography and uniformly labeled with 15N
and 15N/13C for NMR experiments.
A total of 1047 distance restraints (13.2 NOE/residue), including
415 medium and long range NOEs were used for structure calcula-
tions using the program DYANA [25]. After energy minimization,
20 models were chosen on the basis of the lowest r.m.s.d. and used
to represent the solution three-dimensional structure of the XfH-
NS56–134. Table 1 (supplementary material) summarizes the struc-
tural statistics of the protein. The Ramachandran plot analysis
shows more than 90% of PHI and PSI angles in the most favorable
regions. In addition, there are no signiﬁcant violations of molecular
geometry parameters.
The r.m.s.d. for the backbone and for heavy atoms are quite low
(0.37 and 0.84 Å, respectively, for the structured regions), conﬁrm-
ing the good deﬁnition of the structure. The superposition of the 20
lowest energy structures used to represent the three dimensional
structure of the XfH-NS56–134 can be visualized in Fig. 2A with
the cartoon representation indicating the presence of two beta
strands, b1 (from K80 to E84), b2 (from A96 to G100) and two al-pha helices, a1 (from K106 to G113) and a2 (from Y117 to
K123). Few a-helix i(i + 3) and i(i + 4) NOE signals were found in
the region including T114 to A116, with only T114 showing a
i(i + 3) signal with a distance longer than the predicted for a helix
secondary structure. This fact deﬁnes a kink in that region between
the two a-helices, probably by hydrophobic interactions as shown
below.
The tertiary structure is stabilized by a series of hydrophobic
interactions, as determined from NOE restraints, keeping the helix
and beta strand close together forming a hydrophobic cluster of
residues I87, L91, F108, I112, A116 and W120, Fig. 2B.
Mapping the DNA/XfH-NS56–134 interaction
DNA binding induces a number of 1H and 15N chemical shift
changes in the C-terminal domain at pH 6.8. Most of these changes
are located at a positively charged side of the protein surface
(Fig. 2C). Different degrees of binding-induced chemical shift per-
turbation are seen for the residues along the protein [33]
(Fig. 3A), where some peaks changed in frequency and others
Fig. 4. Multiple sequence alignment of H-NS protein. Comparison of amino acid sequences of the XfH-NSFL protein (GenBank ID: NP_298039) with Escherichia coli (Swiss-Prot
ID: P0ACF8.2), Salmonella enterica (GenBank ID: NP_460710.1), Burkholderia vietnamiensis Bv3F (GenBank ID: YP_001115380.1), Escherichia coli Ler (GenBank ID:
ZP_03050125.1), Yersinia pestis (GenBank ID: YP_002347149), Klebsiella pneumoniae (GenBank ID: NP_943417), Xanthomonas axonopodis (GenBank ID: NP_641829),
Rhodobacter sp. (GenBank ID: ZP_05844011), Bordetella pertussis (Swiss-Prot ID: O07507), Ralstonia solanacearum (GenBank ID: CAQ18615.1), and Pseudomonas sp. (GenBank
ID: CAD98777). The multiple sequence alignment was carried out using the Clustalw2 server. The intensity of the shading represents the percentage of identity. R101 and
W111 are highlighted in green. It can be observed the highly conserved motif TWtGxGrxP in the C-terminal portion of the H-NS protein family. The secondary structure
elements are indicated for Xylella and Escherichia H-NS, and were obtained from the calculated structure and from the PDB ﬁle 1HNR, respectively. Secondary structural
features and residue numbers are included for reference. Numbering above alignment is referred to Xylella H-NS residue numbers(For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.).
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have broadened. The most signiﬁcant perturbations (values higher
than the average of all combined shifts plus one standard devia-
tion) are seen for the residues A81, S94, W98, R101, K106, F108,
A110 and W111 (side chain) and the broadened peaks were A77,
I87, K88, Y89, W90, H93, G100, G102, I104, E109, G113, A115
and F132. Fig. 3B shows the signiﬁcant perturbations and the
broadened peaks colored in blue. The 15N-HSQC spectra for the
DNA titration series is presented in supplementary material
(Fig. S1).
The sequence alignment to other H-NS proteins, using the Pro-
tein Similarity Search engine at www.ebi.ac.uk/fasta33/index.html,
suggests that similar residues are implicated in DNA interaction.
The consensus conservative domain (higher than 90%) includes res-
idues K88, Y89, P92, T97,W98, G100, R101, G102, P105 and less evi-
dentlyW111 (Fig. 4), mapped in red color onto the structure surface
in Fig. 3C, can be compared to the interacting residues in Fig. 3B.
The DNA-binding surface of XfH-NS56–134 comprises mainly res-
idues in the loop 1, loop 2 and the helix 1. The DNA binding resi-
dues are located in the most positively charged face of the
protein surface and are conserved among H-NS proteins, as shown
in the sequence consensus alignment mapped onto the protein sur-
face Fig. 3C. Over the ten residues of the conservative domain,
excluding prolines that are not seen in the 1H–15N HSQC spectra
and T97, all other signals have shift signiﬁcantly or broadened
and may be a starting point for mutagenesis studies, specially
R101 and side chain of W111 that showed the most shift change
in the presence of DNA (Fig. 3A).
Comparison of Xylella H-NS56–134 with other members of H-NS family
The three dimensional structure of the C-terminal domain of
the E. coli H-NS, containing 47 residues has been characterizedby Shindo and colleagues [5]. Overall, both Escherichia H-NS and
Xylella H-NS56–134 show low structure similarities (Fig. 5A), except
the region which comprises loop 1, b-strand 2, loop 2and a-helix 1
(see Fig. 5A), which presented the best structural alignment (see
below). This region partially overlaps with the DNA-binding motif
(loop 1, loop 2 and a-helix 1), except b-strand 2. The loop 1 and
loop 2 from E. coli H-NS is also involved in the DNA binding, but
this interaction is expanded to include the helix 1 in Xylella H-
NS, which is not found in E. coli H-NS.
The overall architecture of the DNA binding domain of E. coli H-
NS resembles Salmonella enterica H-NS. Interestingly, although Xyl-
ella H-NS presents greater structural differences with both Esche-
richia and Salmonella H-NS (Fig. 5A and B), the loop 2 containing
the DNA binding motif adopt approximately similar conformation,
as well as loop 1 and b-strand 2. Greater variation is observed in
helix 1, especially in H-NS like proteins Burkholderia vietnamiensis
Bv3F and E. coli Ler (Fig. 5C and D).
Escherichia Ler binds to DNA by insertion of loop 2 and part of
helix 1 into the minor groove of DNA [34], while Mycobacterium
tuberculosis Lsr2 insert mainly the ﬁrst a-helix and the loop into
the minor groove [35]. Escherichia Ler presents low sequence sim-
ilarity with Escherichia H-NS, and M. tuberculosis Lsr2 is similar to
E. coli H-NS in binding AT-rich sequences.
The electrostatic potential surface of E. coli H-NS (Fig. S2 in sup-
plementary material) shows one face more positively charged in a
similar way to the XfH-NS56–134 electrostatic surface (Fig. 2C), and
may represent the most important region for DNA binding.
Although Xylella H-NS protein has only 14% sequence identity
compared to E. coli H-NS, it shares the ﬁve core residues from
the DNA-binding motif [6], TWtGxGrxP, like the majority of the
H-NS family (Fig. 4).
Gordon and colleagues [36] arguments that the ‘‘Q/RGR’’ motif
contained in the larger DNA-binding motif TWtGxGrxP is the
Fig. 5. Structural comparison of XfH-NS56–134 (green) with different H-NS family members (blue) carried out using the software INSIGHT II. To the right side of each set are the
regions with the best structural alignment between each pair, comprising loop 1, b-strand 2, loop 2 and a-helix 1. (A) E. coli H-NS, (B) Salmonella enterica H-NS (PDB 2L93), (C)
Burkholderia vietnamiensis Bv3F (PDB 2L92), (D) E. coli Ler (PDB 2LEV) (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.).
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RGR’’ by ‘‘AGA’’ resulting in complete loss of DNA binding activity
in Salmonella H-NS and Burkholderia H-NS like protein Bv3F. Con-
trasting with their ﬁndings, our DNA binding experiment by
NMR showed that R101, the ﬁrst Arg residue in the ‘‘G/RGR’’ motif,
has the greatest chemical shift perturbation, while Gordon and col-
laborators give credit to the second Arg of the motif as the critical
residue for DNA binding.
In summary, the ﬁrst X. fastidiosa H-NS C-terminal domain
structure and its interaction with DNA are reported in this study,
showing by NMR that R101 and the side chain of W111 presented
the largest chemical shift perturbation when interacting with DNA,
which showed an interesting and novel structure that differs sig-
niﬁcantly from the well characterized Escherichia and Samonella
H-NS. Further structural studies are necessary to elucidate the olig-
omerization scheme of Xylella H-NS.Acknowledgments
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